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Facing The School Year 1919-1920
Address by Dr. J. H. Langenwalter at the

Opening of School

Not much more than a year ago a lead
ing educator of this country said: “It will
take some nerve to face school-work this
fall.” That was before the armistice was
signed and the war ended. There were
forceful reasons at that time for making
such a statement, and there are potent
reasons for making similar statements to
day. The war has ended, but the issues of
the war have yet to be met. If it took
courage and faith to look forward to the
school year twelve months ago because of
the war, it takes courage and faith to look
forward to the ensuing year because of the
problems which the war has raised but not
solved. This fact intensifies the responsibil
ities of educational work and does so all the
more because of the prevailing tendency to
act as tho the ending of the war had solved
our problems and had brot back to us the
conditions which prevailed a little’ more than
five years ago.

The opening of schools and colleges is
an event in many lives this year. The new
student will find it such. He has always
found it so but this year he will find it more
emphatically so because those who are to
furnish him his new environment this year
are themselves facing conditions which they
have never faced before, and they are con-

ditions of no little moment.
The former student cannot thotfully face

the opening of this school-year without feel

ing that somehow there are changes and

new emphases to be reckoned with of which

he little thot when he entered college for the

first time.
Nor will the opening of the school-year

1919-1920 impress itself as an event upon

the minds of students alone. Members of

faculties everywhere feel more or less keen

ly that important readjustments in the edu

cational world are in the making. This may

still be more vaguely felt than clearly

realized but it is indicated by the widespread

feeling of unrest among faculties.
Our’s is not the first era of its kind but

it is one worthy of serious consideration.

The conditions indicated are not true of

school-life only. They permeate the life of

human society in general today. That is

why they are present in school life and are

likely to be felt more keenly there than in

most groups of human kind because men

feel most keenly where they think most

clearly, not to say severely.
Many centuries ago a young man faced

a bewildering host of unsolved problems.

His name was Timothy. He was a student

in the real sense of the word. He had a
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teacher. His name was PauL This teacher
gave his pupil a bit of advice which is
worthy of our consideration at the begin
ning of this school-year. He said: “Re
member Jesus Christ, risen from the dead.”
This was equivalent to saying: “Remember
Jesus Christ, the Living One”. I do not
think that Paul was so much concerned here
about any particular theory concerning the
resurrection of Jesus as he was about the
fact that Timothy needed the assurance that
he was fighting his life’s battle in the
presence of the great, 1 i v i n g Helper in
that realm where a man meets the most in
tense conflicts of his life. Timothy was in
danger of forgetting this, especially when
depressing events crowded in upon him. We
are in danger of doing the same.

But how are we to remember the living
Christ? Are we to erect some monument to
Him as did the inhabitants of Chili and Ar
gentine and then permit immediate interests
of a selfish nature to compel us to tunnel
the mountain upon which we have placed
His likeness so far below that we lose sight
of His monument and forget Him? Nay,
we shall not remember the living Master of
Men if we depend upon some physical re
minder.

Shall we then remember Him by His
individual characteristics of peculiarities?
However attractive such a course may ap
pear in some of its possibilities, in history
it has ever and anon induced in some walk
separately instead of walking with Him,
unitedly.

Shall we not then learn to remember
Him by His attitudes born of experience?
Jesus spoke very little until He had given
Himself much opportunity to think thru and
to live out many experiences which often
cause men to speak freely under the in
fluence of an easy impulse. During 30
years he “grew and waxed strong, and the
grace of God was upon Him”! Then He de
liberately faced the supreme decision of His
life upon earth and subjugated His will to
the Father’s. Nor did Re rush into the
presence of men even then in order to speak
to them of the things He had in mind. In
stead He permitted the Spirit to take Him
into the seclusion of a little frequented spot
that He might again face definitely the is
sues which His decision had raised.

When finally Jesus appears in public
life He has a world-view which does not
have to be subjected to changes at every
turn of the road in order to be just. He
knows the political situation of His day.
He does not deal with its frills and petty
politics, which interest most men so much.
He strikes at the heart of the matter and
insists upon the moral responsibility of the
group as well as the individual. Jesus is
not blind to the economic mal-adjustments
of His day and would have justice for all.
The fact that He did not present a final pro
gram of economic adjustment does not argue
that He was blind to the facts or that He
took the attitude of one who does not care.
He was not blind to the social problems of
His day. He uncovered the sins of men, not
to see them squirm but to heal them. He
likewise, uncovered the prejudices of men in
order that the mass might see the motives
of such men and withdraw itself from their
evil influence. He ministered unto the
socially depressed, even tho it meant arous
ing the wrath of the self-righteous oppress
ors. He appealed to the sense of responsi
bility of the socially favored. He made
opportunity mean responsibility instead of
privilege, and He does so today.

In the field of religion He supported
John the Baptist in the bringing in of a new
oonception of the real meaning of religion.
He taught men how to relate the essentials
of the old and the new in the experiences of
men with God. He laid a new emphasis on
prayer. He took for granted that men pray
but He wanted them to pray so that God
and their fellow men would not be counted
out. He gave men a new interpretation of
faith and showed them the necessity of a
loving, reverent confidence in God, if they
wished to be, rather than pose as, children
of God. lIe restated forcefully the age-
long principle that mercy is greater than
sacrifice. Without depreciating the value
of a definite program, Jesus placed the
spirit which characterizes a right relation
ship with God above any form, and even
above any institution, however, time-honored
it might be.

As He faced things which were not. as

they ought to have been, Jesus did not at

tack conditions so much as He set about re

adjusting the interests of men who might



help in setting matters aright. He re-di
rected the thinking of such men before He
asked them to attack the evils of their day.
He awakened in them a new kind of confi
dence in God and man. One is increasingly
impressed with these facts as one studies
the way in which Jesus invited twelve men
to join Him in His work; the way in which
he met a represantatjve of the nominal lead
ers who, as a class, were failing so patheti
•cally in leading the people aright and in
the way in which He dealt with an outcasts
from respectable Jewish society, as well as
in a number of other cases which we find
recorded in the Gospels.

Then, after so much experience, which
concerned Him and many others, Jesus
spoke concerning the eternal truths of life
in a more formal way. The more thotful we
are in relating the various facts concerned,
the more we are glad to accord to such an
One the right to speak, especially when we
see with what forethot He approaches the
problems of life.

We shall subject a few of is statements
to a brief examination in the light of Paul’s
suggestion to Timothy to remember Him as
living.

If you should find that you lack some
of the essentials necessary in order to meet
the expectations of God in your life, a n d
feel that lack as one who is in pov
erty, remember that Jesus Christ en
courages such as potential members of the
Kingdom of Heaven. Men supposed then,
and many do the same now, that poverty
was a misfortune which of necessity makes
•unfit, Jesus taught them that when a man
realizes his poverty in spiritual essentials
there is hope for him. Without that a man
lacks the necessary eagerness to use his op
portunities for becoming a good student, as
well as a follower of Jesus Christ. His en
couragement does not apply to the man who
seeks the easiest way of being ranked as a
student or a Christian and who is satisfied
if he be merely called the one or the other
or both.

If you feel the sting of sorrow because
of lost and unattained values, remember
that Jesus Christ promises the satisfactions
of consolation and comfort which not only
strengthens but also repays for energy
expended. Some of you may be

S

fighting against trying discouragement,
because of conditions which seem to have
barred you from realizing your hopes and
ambitions in the past. You may be as such
who mourn. You may feel as men have al
ways been inclined to feel under such coidi
tions, that the best of life is gone. The liv
ing Christ would have you think that your
realization of your past losses gives Hint an
opportunity to help you most effectively.

If you long to be a person of gentle
spirit, recognizing that you have a place to
fill rather than to keep, remember that Je
sus Christ appoves of such as those who
lead out the world, accomplishing what ag
gressive force cannot. Men are inclined to
look upon meekiess as a type of weakness
found in people who, on the whole, are
usually very admirable persons but lacking
in the element of virility. Jesus whole at
titude on the subject indicates that He con
sidered meekness as a type of moral
strength which was destined to win out in
its warfare against blustering force even
tho it depended on the “sofe answer” and
honest persuasiveness for its weapons.

If there is a pain like hunger in your
soul as you desire to see righteousness suc
ceed; if you are willing to count life more
than any of its interests and ready to meet

humanitys needs without losing your sym

pathy or your capacity for holy conviction
remember that Jesus Christ pomises to

such a sufficient measure of satisfaction as

a result of righteous endeavor and achieve
ment. When young Lincoln saw helpless
blacks sold in the slave marts of the South
his soul was fired with a burning hunger
to hit the institution of slavery and hit it
hard. He has not been the only youth
whose soul has been set afire by a keen
sense of righteousness. I doubt not that
some of you are here because of such an
experience in your own lives. The experien
ces of the year should intensify the determi
nation born of such an event in your life.
Do not nurse the pain but neither dread it
as it continues to be a nat of the price you
pay to nurse the convicton. The promised
satisfaction of the Master may sometimes
seem a long time in coming; the work of
the year may now and then seem like a
dreadful grind and in danger of taking you
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you had come here, but remcmbe that you
may have opened up a wider field of life’s
possibilities than you hav2 hitherto dreamt
of; that you are under the guidance of
those who are more interested in your larg
est possible success than you can now un
derstand and that the living Master abides
helpfully with those in whose lives He has
been able to start a sacred conviction.

If you strive honestly for the power of
sympathetic self-control, under provocation,
whether it rise from ignorance, malice or
circumstances, rerne:’n’er that the living
Christ shows suci that Co’-l and ofl;ers,
when so provoked, will show the same kind
of self-control toward them.

If your motives ha’?D been made clean
who has most clearly reveaied the character
us you have faced God, remember that He,
of God, claims taht purity of heart gives
one the key to the understanding of God.
The present conditions in the world will
increasingly show you how much encourage
ment one needs to maintain a full apprecia
tion of this trait of character because of
which Jesus called men blessed, but the ex
periences of the school-year will likewise
give you opportunity to strengthen that
trait within yoruself.

If you are willing to aid in building up
conditions which give to each the greatest
amount of freedom, with the least possible
amount of friction, remember that the
Master ranks such as “Sons of God”. Much
has been said about peace during the last
five years. Frequently that meant little
more than the desire to keep out of this
war. Now is the time to do something
about peace. If we are peacemakers then
our work is still ahead of us. Men of deep
insight into the: present situation tell us
“The war is ended, now let us win the war.”
One of these men is Dr. Oscar Maurer of
New Haven, Conn., whom some of you know
and with whom I had the privilege of spend
ing ten days during the past summer. He
brot this idea home to hundreds of students
and members of faculties on the evening nf
June 28th. The news of the signing of the
Treaty of Peace by Germany had just
reached the secluded spot where we were.
Dr. Maurer was delegated to break the news
to the large Audience. He was eminently
fitted to do this because of his experiences

in Europe during the war. He told us of
the scene at the Cathedral at Verdun when
the roar of the cannon and other engines of
war ceased at eleven o’clock. The men made
for the Cathedral, not to collect souvenirs
as they had sometimes done before, but to
worship. As chaplain Dr. Maurer was made
leader of this informal but impressive serv
ice. “Praise God from whom all Blessings
Flow” seemed to be in the hearts and minds
of all, and they sang it as it could have been
sung only under the stress of the hour. Then

the men wanted to pray and they knelt

down, all of them, Roman Catholic and Prot

estant and Moslem and Jew and even those

who called themselves Atheist aforetime,

and united in the Lord’s Prayer. After dif-:
ferent delegations had sung the national

hymns of the various nations represented

and they had been addressed briefly by their

leader this motley group of men filed out

of the ancient House of God probably uncon

scious of the fact that they had no doubt.

attended the most remarkable service ever

held there.
One would think that, after such an ex—

perience, a man like Dr. Maurer would feel

that the dangers which might meet a new

world peace would be small indeed. But that

was not the impression he left as he. con

centrated his whole strength upon the effort

to impress his audience that, tho the war

had ended, it had not been won. You do

not know what share you may yet have in

the possible solution of the problems which

the war has uncovered but not solved. You

are now preparing to do that share some

day. That thot should make your work

more worth while this winter. There is

much danger now that the American people

shall fall into the snare of a thotless opti—

mism. We need the forethotfulnesS of the

Good Samaritan who not only saved a vic

tim of evil men from death but also from

the dire discouragernentS of a convalescenSe

without the provision of needful things. Dr.

Maurer also impressed this upon a few of us

on the morning after he had spoken to the

large group. He appeared late and looked

as tho he were ill. We at once feared that.

he was suffering from some of the after-ef

fects of having been gassed in France, but.

he shook his head sadly and said that he had

lain awake most of the night troubled by the

T



fact that our nation was apparently not
ready to take the great problems of peace
seriously enough.

Let us then prepare ourselves to be
come makers of peace who are willing to
aid in building up conditions which shall
give to every one the greatsst possible
amount of freedom with the least necessary
amount of friction, remembering the while
the estimate which the living Prince of
Peace places upon such.

If you have been unsettled because you
have seen men maliciously pursued by
others, being smitten where it hurts most,
remember that the Christ encourages such
particularly and ranks them with men vho
have made extraordinary achievements in
the interest of God and men. This means
martyrdom. It means the “cross.’ it
means a path of thorns, to figure of speech
may be fully able to describe what it may
mean for you. if you are to become the
possessors of the reward promised for such
testimony to the truth it cannot mean a
mysty halo for far-off suffering nor any
satisfaction which might come to •ne be
cause of mere personal attacks by others.
Vluch less can it mean any reaction which
one might get f’om a morbid bidding for
persecution. This generation wi1l not lack
those who will some day stand beside the
prophets of old. They will stand there for
no noictinal or professional reason but he
cause they caught the spirpit of the living
Christ and walked with Him on the raths of
life’s every-day-ness ‘.ith open mind and
warm heart, never flinching.

Finally, if you have ommitte1 yourEelf
to His program and sometimes, as you face
modern events, just stand and wonder, re
member that the Christ pomts ott su’h as
men who are as necessary to life as the light
and to food, the sustenance of iito, as the
salt.

May you face the chooiyear before
you with courage and a keen desire to meet
what the days of work and of ccimradship
may bring you wita that fortitude which s
born of an intimate reiationshi vith the
Master Who encourageth rah and disap
pointeth not.

THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE GLORY OF
THE LORD. Hab. 2. 14.

“For the earth shall be filled with the
knowledge of the glory of the Lord, as the
waters cover the sea.”

Sermon by President Kliewer

We have met here to-day for the first
divine service for the present school year.
Really we have not met for service direct,
but rather for the preparation for service.
There was some point to the answer given
by the man who, on the way home from the
Sunday morning meeting, was asked by a
man whether the service was over, and he
made reply, “No, the preaching is over, but
the service is only to begin.” Thus a
preaching service is like school. It is a
place and time of preparation for service.
Like school, too, it is to add to our store of
usable knowledge. Ignorance is never an
index to godliness. The Bible represents
knowledge as something desirable, and the
lack of it as producing results that are un
desirable. The prophet Hosea says: “My
people are destroyed for lack of knowledge”
(46). One of the woes that Christ pro
nounces over the leaders of Israel is be
cause they have taken away the key of
knowledge (Luke ii. 52). According to
Romans iO. 2 even the zeal otherwise godly
is at a discount if it is without knowledge.

Our text is one of the passages in which
knowledge is represented as something ad
vantageous. Let us see in what connection
it was spoken. There was much wrong in
Judah. The prophet asks whether this shall
go unpunished. The answer comes to him
that it shall be punished by the Chaldeans.
But they were known to be cruel in their
march of conquest. The prophet therefore
is puzzled, that the Chaldeans should go un
punished. He is given to understand that
Chaldea too will be punished, but something
better and more constructive is ahead too,
something that will lessen the liklihood of
the repetition of cruelties: the earth is to be
filled with knowledge. This knowledge is
designated as the knowledge of the glory
of the Lord. Let us not be too hasty and
conclude that this means ohly the knowledge

I
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that is known specifically as religious knowl
edge. All true knowledge is knowledge o
God. All true knowledge of God is knowl
edge of His glory. A school like Bethel Col
lege would fail of part of its mission if it
(lid not teach its stident to see the glory
of God in history, in geology, in botany, in
biology, in astronomy. Such an aim for
school or individual cannot be contrary to
the spirit of the Bible when it says,
“Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or
whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of
God.”

It is very natural to ask when this
prophecy of the knowledge of glory of the
Lord filling the earth will be fulfilled. We
can answer that it has been and still is in
the process of fulfillment. The person must
be blind or without faith in God who does
not see progress in knowledge among men.
All progress presupposes progress of knowl
edge in the particular realm in which the
progress is made.

There is no denying that in material
things mankind has made wonderful strides
forward. Compare, for instance, the homes
in which we live to-day with the homes of
our remote ancestors. They had a cave,
bare of all adornments and lacking all but
the rudest of comforts, we have the modern
equipment of steam heat, electric lights,
pressure water. If we do not glorify God
for these comforts then there is something
amiss with our piety. In the matter of
travel the same progress is noticeable. A
few generations ago, if a man would get
away from his home in a life time as far as
he can travel in a few hours to-day then he
would be considered as a much traveled
man. And not only speed has been in
creased but also comfort. A man going
from here to the interior of China starts in
a Pullman sleeper but finishes in a wheel
barrow. The former mode is modern, the
latter is antiquated. The former method
prevails where the knowledge of the glory
of the Lord prevails, the latter where this
knowledge is lacking. Think of modern
surgery, made possible through anesthetics,
and remember the pain and loss of life that
have been lessened by them. This science
is most developed where the knowledge of
the glory of the Lord is the greatest. Prog
ress in sanitation may be considered in the

same way. Explain it as you will but the
open sewer disappears in our day where
people go who have the knowledge of the
glory of the Lord. Modes of communication
are far superior to those of former days.
Two of our mission workers wanting to sail
for India from San Francisco found that
their passports had not arrived in time from
Washington. They adjusted matters by
phoning from San Francisco to Washington
and thus saved themselves from missing
their sailing. In parts of the world that.
are still pagan such communication would
be impossible. The knowledge of the glory
of the Lord is covering the earth more and
more.

Intellectual progress leads to the same
conclusions. The growth of knowledge in
the purely intellectual realm is absolutely
amazing. It i not good form to boast
of our own knowledge. It is a sign that
we do not yet know as we ought to know.
The man who must be counted among the
keenest of the world’s thinkers, the Apostle
Paul, spoke of knowing in part only. When
we compare the scant store of human
knowledge with the vast unknown then the
comparison is discouraging and humiliating
but a look at the greater lack of knowledge
in the past reconciles us to our present
state. We do not only see that men know
more to-day than formerly, but more men
know to-day than formerly. We are not
only heirs of all the past, but all are heirs
of the intellectual accomplishments of the
past. Among the parents of the two hun
dred students here to-day there were likely
hardly half a dozen who had a college edu-
cation. I believe God is pleased with this
changed condition because it brings with
itself at least an opportunity of an enlarged
knowledge of the glory of the Lord.

Ethically and socially our thinking is more
and more showing a knowledge of the glory
of God. Of course, no one can deny that
a true recital of some social and ethical con
ditions would apall us by their horribleness.
But again a comparison with the past
brings hope. Some of the same conditions
that are considered horrible to-day would
not have been considered so in the past.
Some things tolerated formerly would not
be tolerated now. In the at one tim most
civilize(l untry in the world a citizen is.

T
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reported to hav crucified 2000 slaves.
Where could such a thing be done to-day?In larger i:’arts of the ‘o’d than ever before social equality is presupucsed as beingat the botton oi’ all a v. Ethis nearly
e’trywher takes it for gcance.L The theory
t:al the do<’ iie of th br) erlvoj of wan

a dangers doctrine is ben eplodcd
:norc and 1 ( re. And ho’ <‘an it be other.
WjSC when “o’isdered in th light of ,jc ii1 ;. “That as the,true light, which lightethe:1y man teat comctr: n) tee woliq’ rd
Ats 17. 25, “nd hath nad of one hi ,Jall nations of men for to dwell on all the
face of the earth....”? Men ave beginning
to realize more and more that that is God’s
glory that He planned this <0 )e thus.
Social distinctions are seen to he artificial,
unjust and therefore not of God and thus
not for the godly.

Religious progress also proves that the
prophet saw clearly when he foresaw that
knowledge of the glory of the Loid shonid
cover the earth. Churches, orthodox
churches, used to burn witches and heretics.
They do so no more. They know better.
There are unmistakable indications that
Christ is becoming more and more the cen
ter of Christianity. Christianity’ is realiz
ing as never before that having no higher
ambition than trying to save one’s self is a
sure road to lose one’s self. Christians are
trying more from day to day to realize in
their own lives their Master’s principle to
serve rather than to be served even if this
means loss of opportunity, advancement and
even life itself. This kind of Christianity
is destined to grow. There is no power on
earth or in hell that can stop it. It is not
a mere coincidence that during the past
century, which was the missionary century
of all the Christian era, Christianity should
have experienced its largest numerical in
crease. In our country there was one
Christian to fifteen persons not Christians
one hundred years ago. To-day there is
one to three. In the whole world there were
100,000,000 Christians in 1500 A. D. - It
took three hundred years to double this
number so that in 1800 there were 200,-
000,000 Christians in the world. The
latest available statistics give the number of
Christians of the world as being 564,510,000
or one third of the world’s population. This

7
is considerably more than doubling the
number in one century whereas before that
it took three centuries merely to double it.
In fact more Christians were added to the
church in the last one hundred years than in
the preceding eighteen hundred years.
Some, of course, will say that not all of
these are genuine Christians. The same
comment, however, will apply to any pastage. In the first little group of followersof Christ one twelfth of the number wasirredeemably bad and a goodly portion ofthe remainder was weak. And yet, theknowledge of the glory of the Lord was in
creased. No matter what deductions we arecompelled to make one account of faithlessmembers of our churches, we still must believe that this prophecy is in the process ofbeing fulfilled. There was no time in thepast that was a better time for us in whichto live and work than is the present time.
Some will not agree with this statement. Iwill let Ecclesiastes 7. 10 answer them:
“Say not thou, What is the cause that the
former days were better than these? for
thou dost not enquire wisely concerning
this.” Most persons hold historical events
of recent date too closely before their eyes
to interpret them correctly.

Now I have not told you all of this to
make you believe that all is well on earth
and that the church is perfect. All will
not be well on earth until that time has ar
rived of which the holy seer say (Rev. 21. 1)
not only that he saw a new earth but also
a new heaven. The church of Christ never
was perfect and never will be as long as
it is the church militant. We must wait
for its perfection until it has become the
church triumphant. But though I have not
told you all of this to prove all is well on
earth or that the church is perfect, I have
told you this that you may know we are not
in a boat drawn by the suction of the river
towards a’ cataract over which we will be
helplessly dashed to pieces. The Bible
opens with the statement, “in the beginning
God”, Then when God had dwelt among us
in His Son and His Son was about to leave
the world as to His visible form, He said,
knowing that our shortsightedness would
lead us to believe He was not with us any
more, “Lo, I am with you always even unto
the end of the world.” “Thus we are in a
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world in which the Triune God reigns. His

purposes cannot fail in it.

But there is a tremendous task before

you young people and others like you. It

is the task of bringing a saving knowledge

to the world. This knowledge is the knowl

edge of Jesus Christ, whom to knoc is 1ife

indeed. In Colossians 2. 3 we read that in

Him are hid all treasures of wisdom and of

knowledge. In Ephesians 3. 19 we read that

to know the love of Christ passeth knowl

edge. Such statements should like exaggera

tions, but they are absolutely within the

limits of possibility of verification. The

events of the recent past prove that when

the philosophy of a nation becomes materi

alistic and militaristic instead of Christian

a crash will come. They prove that Bolshe

vism follows if a people long held in ig

norance has its feelings stirred by agitators.

No mere force will remedy such a condi

tion. For Russia there is to-day but one of

two alternatives: it is either Christ or

chaos. India is seething with unrest. China

is a sleeping giant giving signs of an

awakening. All of these and other back

ward countries will have better material

conditions, but woe unto the rest of us if

we give them of our good things so stinting

ly that they get a mere Christless civiliza

tion. The social unrest we notice in the

world to-day is not a bad sign, but we can

not content ourselves with the attempts at

a mere social solution. All lasting settling

of social difficulties must be Christian in

method and spirit.

There are attempts being made to have

us pass from nationalism to international

ism. We cannot but wish such attempts

Godspeed. If successful the attempt will

be a greater step forward than the one from

feudalism to nationalism. If, however, we

erect this structure without Christ it will

ere long collapse and kill its occupants. My

heart recently leaped for joy when I saw

that our international thinking had suf

ficiently crystalized that someone felt in

spired to coin the phrase “planetary patri

otism.” But this phrase will remain a mere

alliterative jingle if we do not insert the

Christ spirit into our international rela

tions. Such relations will be impossible if

we permit the military clique in our coun

try to ape the militaristic program of

Europe that has brought unutterable woe

to all the world and that will make us hear

the clank of spurs and sabers on every hand

even in times of peace.
Again I wish to call your attention to

the fact, my young people, that there is a

great task before you. Your duty here in

school will be to acquire knowledge so that

you may help disseminate it to the glory of

God. All true know1edg leads to know God

better. All knowledge of God is knowledge

of the glory of God. The timidity that bids

you beware of getting knowledge from any

legitimate field is of ignorance and not of

faith. I invite you therefore to explore

widely and search deeply in the fields of

knowledge. I can assure you if you do so

with a purpose pleasing to God you will

gain ability to show this glory to others.

REPORT

of the Business Meeting of the Bethel Col

lege Alumni Association, held June 5, 1919

in Alumni Hall.

After the annual banquet of the Asso

ciation, the president called the meeting to

order. The minutes of last year’s meeting

were read and approved. The members of

the graduating classes of the Academy, the

College, and the Music Department were

received into the association by motion. The

president spoke a few words of welcome to

the new members and called upon represen

tatives from the Academy and the College

ofr a few remarks. Miss Elizabeth Funk

spoke for the Academy Seniors and Mr. G.

A. Haury, Jr. for the College Seniors.

Prof. Doell, chairman of the Committee

on Campus plans, gave a report of the com

mittee’s work. The report was adopted.

The election of officers for the year

1919—1920 shows the following results:

The question of whether or not the As

sociation wished to draw up a constitution

was discussed. The concensus of opinion

seemed to be that none was needed.

The officers of the association suggested
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that in the future a separate committee be

appointed whose sole duty it should be to

arrange for the banquet. After some dis

cussion the suggestion was made that the

president of the Alumni Association ap

point a special banquet committee next
spring.

Prof. Doell called the attention of the
Alumni Association to the fact that some

thing needed to be done to the roof of the
Alumni Hall if the building were to be

saved from serious damage. The motion

was made and carried that Prof. Doell be

given authority to repair the building since

all expenses of repairs for the gymnasium

are to be carried by the Alumni Association.

Mr. H. A. Goerz next gave a report of

the Alumni Hall expenses. Mr. Goerz re

ported that there is money in the treasury

to pay for the repairs that Prof. Doell had

referred to. There are, however, a good

many pledges on the gymnasium still un

paid. Those still having unpaid pledges

should remember to pay them as soon a

is possible for them to do so. The financial

report of the Alumni Hall expenses was

adopted.

The question of raising the Alumni

dues was brot before the meeting and dis

cussed. The opinion of an absent member

who sent in his dues with the remark,

“Raise the dues to a dollar. Any alumnus

who kicks on a dollar is a dead one,” seem

ingly found unanimous support. The mo

tion was carried to raise the annual Alum

ni dues to one dollar and that those who

attend the banquet pay their ticket in addi

tion.

The time for having the Alumni ban-C

quet seems never to have been settled satis

factorily. The motion was made and carried

that for next year the Executive committee

work out a plan for a different time of hav

ing the Alumni dinner and an extra com

munity dinner.

Pres. Kliewer made a splendid sugges

tion to the Association concerning local

Alumni meetings in the various communi

ties. He suggested that Bethel College

Alumni members and ex-students get to

gether in the various localities so that the

Association can feel the pulse of the school.

At the last year’s business meeting it

had been decided to have a card catalog of

all Alumni members .ade and to hold the

officers of the Association resnopns!ble for
the work. Becase & unusial conditions
during the school year this work had not

been done. Therefore it was decided that
the secretary do this catologing during the
summer and be paid for the work.

The meeting then adjourned.

Pres., A. B. Schn-idt.
Sec., 11een Iliesen.

LIBRARY NOTES

The ayerage number of students using
the library per hour during the month of
Septemeber is 35.

More than 1500 magazines were
shipped to our library this summer from
the magazine clearing house at Topeka. The
only cost connected with this valuable addi
tion to our library is the freight and the
cost of shelving and taking care of the ma
terial. Since every one of these magazines
is indexed in the Reader’s Guide we are now
more likely to find references on current
topics than we were before we had these
magazines.

One of our students is proving a good
friend to the library by bringing his copy of
the Wichita Eagle to the reading room
every day.

One of our College Alumni sent us a
list of books from which we might select
any that we might wish to have for library
property.

A card index of Bethel Alumni members

may be found in the library. This is an

alphabetic and also a chronologic arrange

ment of the Academy, College, Commercial,

and Music graduates of the school. The in

dex contains such information as their home

address, when they graduated and from

what course, later degrees, if known, their

later address, occupation, etc. If, while ex

amining the index, you detect any errors or

are able able to supply some later informa

tion concerning any of the Alumni members

— please notify the secretary of the Alum-

I.
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STUDENT COUNCIL
The following students compose theStudent Council:

College Seniors, L. J. HorschCollege Juniors, Ed. GoeringCollege Sophomores, Arthur GraberCollege Freshmen, Oscar Horsch
Representatives of the Student Body at

Paul Dyck
Karl Hohman,

The Student Council decided to take a
page in the Kansan every Tuesday and
again call it the Bethel Breeze. Miss Alice
Martin was elected as editor. The price
for the Bethel Breeze is 35 cents per Se
inester.

The following were candidates for edi
tor of the Student section of the Bethel Col
lege Monthly: Emma Linscheid, Laura
Pester, Oscar Horsch, Hannah Dick. Em
ma Linscheid was elected.

Roy Schowalter was appointed as ad
vertising manager.

Henry Vogt was elected as yell leader
and Roland van der Smissen as assistant.

The following three committees were
appointed by the president:

Athletics:
• Paul Dyck—Chairman

Karl Hohman
Herman Nickel.

Oratory;
Oscar Horsch—Chairman
Ed. Goering

Debate:
Arthur Graber—Chajrman
Martha Kiewer,
Paul Smith

The Student Council has its regniarsession at 4:30 P. M., the iast Thursday inevery month.

A LETTER FROM FRANCE
The following is a copy of a letter addressed to Bethel College and received a fewweeks ago. It is interesting to note that acopy of our Graymaroon found its way intofar-off France and there kindled in a soldierboy’s mind a desire for further education.Who of our boys was it that left the book inthe Y. M. C. A. hut in a military campsomewhere in France? The letter followsverbatim et literatim.

A. P.O. 712
Aug. 5th, 1919.Dear Sir:—

Upon my entering the Y. M. C. A. in.this camp which I am stationed I had theintentions of gettng a good hook to read,.which by chance I glanced upon a booktitled Gray-Maroon. It looked to be a bookof interesting matter, I took the book to thebunk-house the barracks of ours and I satfrom 6 in the evening until 1:30 in themorning reading this little book. Upon entering the middle of the book I became moreinterested and wished I were there to $harein the same sports and studies of a scholar—student.
Sorry to say I had not the chance t

work my way up in tis world. I left school.when I was 14 years of age at that time be
ing in the 8th grade. Nr. what cause ci ma
to write and take these privileges on my
own account without invitation. I always
wanted to work my way up in this world and
I still have the study-fever on my mind.
Would you kindly send me the applicant
papers relating full particulars cf how t
enter. My chief wish was to aiways learn
music. Now could I start from the bottom
of the scale and work my way up to amusician in your college. You can either
write to me in France relating to the applicant affair, or yoa -‘an write to my motherwho resi,des at Paterson, New Jersey which

10

ni Association, Helen Riesen.
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Wanted — More money for the library.

Wanted also — Works of Henrik Ibsen.

large:
John D. Epp,
Paul Smith,

Herman Nickel
Martha Kiiewer, Anna M. Lohrentz

The Student Council had its first meeting Sept. 26, 1919 for the purpose of organi
zation. The meeting was called to order by
J. D. Epp. The following is the result of
the election:

Pres., L. J. Horsch.
V. Pros., Arthur Graber,
Sec., Anna M. Lohrentz,
Treas., J. D. Epp.
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I will complete address of mother in closirg
of letter. Hoping to hear of my inquiry
soon and also begging pardon for writ:g
without invitation.
I remain, George J. Van Loon

P. W. E. 253rd. Co.
A. P. 0. 712., A. E. F.

Mothers address, Mrs. J. Van Loon,
92 George St., Paterson, N. J.

P. S. The P. W. E. Co. means prisoner of
war Escort Company.

THE TEACHER

The agency par excellence for Ameri
canization is the public school. It is the
formative years that produce the complex
of ideas, ideal habitudes, and traditions
which make the American. Said a shrewd
Roman priest: “Give me the first six years
ofa child’s life, and you others can have the
rest.” It is, therefore, in the highest de
gree necessary, if the “melting-pot” is to
turn out a consistent and genuine product,
that the public school shall be kept up to the
highest possible level of excellence. But a
school, like a home, is not a geographical
location—a mere matter of latitude and
longitude—nor yet is it the mass of inorgan
ic matter which we fashion and pile up and
call an “institution.” It is an atmosphere.
And, as the atmosphere of the home is
generated by the guiding personalities in it,
so is the atmosphere of the school generated
by those who supervise and give instruction.
If we want good schools, the sine qua non
is good teachers. But the good teacher is
a specialist or an artist comparable with the
good doctor or preacher, and cannot be
picked up at any street-corner. He must al
so possess character, in addition to techni
cal equipment. He must have quality, and
quality is something that must be paid for.
The laborer of this order is certainly worthy
of his hire. Yet the profession of teaching
stands a chance of progressive impoverish
ment by reason of the inadequacy of its

material rewards. The teacher may be will
ing, and generally is, to take the vow of
poverty; but he will not continue always to
take that of penury. He can not give out
the virtue that is in him if he is never free
from petty and sordid harassment. If we
are anxious to Americanize — and there is
nothing that we should be more intent on
doing, in our own interest, if for no loftier
reason—we must not be blind to this vital
method, must not neglect it in favor of
methods of more immediate impact but of
less fundamental and less comprehensive
character. —The Review.

The school year of 1919—1920 opened
on Sept. 10 with every indication that it
would be one of the best years in the history
of Bethel.

The enrollment at present hovers near the
two hundred mark—because of the back
ward season many of the young men have
been compelled to enter late. The student
body differs from that of other years in the
decided preponderance of college students to
that in former years. The College Fresh-.
man class, which numbers 53, is the largest
in the history of Bethel.

The students started work with zest
from the first day and have shown con
clusively that they are here for a serious
purpose. The prospect for good work is

decidedly encouraging at the close of the
first six weeks.

Bethel’s facilities for taking care of

students are being taxed to the utmost.

Every available rooming place—even some

that a year ago would not have been con

sidered available, is occupied. The board

ing hall is filled to the utmost—as are also

the chemical and biological laboratories.

The opening exercises, which were held

on Thursday of the opening week were well

attended by the students as well as by

friends and former students of the college.

Dr. Langenwalter delivered the address of

Bethel College Monthly
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LeisyarebothteachingintheUniversity
atUrbana,Illinois.

C.‘19.G.A.HauryJr.issuperintendeit
ofschoolsatBuhier,Kansas.

A.‘16.TheengagementofElsieC.Dyck
andLukasJ.Horschhasbeenannounced.

C.‘17.KarlFriesenandFriedaBal
zerFriesenhavebeenordainedasmissiona
riestotheIndiansinArizona.

A.‘17.D.H.Rempelissuperintendent
ofschoolsatDwight,Kansas.

A.‘16.ElsieC.DyckandSarahLoh
rentzentered’theBethelHospitalinJuneto
takethetwo-yeartrainingcourse.

C.‘12.BorntoFerdinandIsaacand
AnnajPennerIsaacatLosAngeles,a
daughter,EstherLaVerne.

C.‘14.JohnE.Linscheidisprofessor
ofEnglishatFreemanCollege,Freeman,S.
Dak.

AnnaSudermanandSueThimm,who
areteachinginthegradesatHillsboro,are
directingthegirlsgleeclubthere.

AgnesRichertandRudolphWarkentin
weremarriedatLehighinSeptomber.

OttoHirschlerisnowaninstructorin
musicatTorreyBibleInstitute,LosAnge
les.

ABITOFMENNONITEHISTORY

Thefollowingistakenfrom“TheMen
nonite”andwillbeofgreatinteresttoall
studentsofMennoniteHistory.

OnJuly12th,therewillbeunveiledat
theGermantown,Pa.,Mennonitemeeting
house,amonumenttoWilliamRittenhouse,
thefirstMennoniteministerinAmerica.
GovernorWilliamC.SproulofPennsylvania
willmaketheprincipaladdress.Thein
scriptiononthemonumentreadsf“TheMen
nonitesarrivedinGermantown,October6th,
1683.WilliamRittenhousewaschosentheir
firstministerin1688.In1689hedrewNo.
19lot,andonitin1691heandhisfellow-
membersbuiltthe‘littlelogchurch.’In
1702hedonatedpartoflot,andlaterthe
presentchurchlotandburialground.He
wasthefirstpapermakerinAmerica.He
diedin1708,aged64years.Erectedbythe
PennsylvaniaHistoricalCommissionandthe
RittenhouseMemorialCommittee,1919.”
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The following statement, prepared by
the Memorial committee, appears on the
program:

So much available material has been
published concerning this church that only
a very brief account shall be given. For ad
ditional data reference can be had to the
writings of William Penn, Francis Daniel
Pastorius, John F. Watson, Samuel W.
Pennypacker, Julius F. Sachse and Daniel
K. Cassell. Many others, too numerous to
mention here, have also furnished valuable
contributions to its history.

As it is well recognized the early sett
lers of Gemantown were mostly Mennonites.
They largely came from the Palatinate, and
sailed by way of England , on June 10th,
1683, arriving at Philadelphia, October 6th,
1683. There they stopped temporarily with
Francis Daniel Pastorius, living in “Dug
Outs”, located near the present site of Front
and Spruce Streets. On October 24th, 1683
fourteen lots of land were surveyed for the
Frankfort Company by Thomas Fairman,
and the next day the first settlers began to
dig cellars and erect “Log Houses,” which
were completed and occupied before the
winter set in. This tract, surveyed for im
mediate settlement, extended on both sides
of the present Germantown Ave., between
what are now Logan and Manheim Streets.

The earliest meetings for worship were
held in the homes of the settlers; but in
1686 a small building, was erected as a
Meeting House, probably in conjunction with
some Friends who were then living in the
neighborhood. However, house meetings ap
pear to have been still continued; for in
1688 from the home of Thonas Kunders*.

the first formal protest against human slav
ery was issued. After the arrival of Wm. Rit
tenhouse from New York in 1688 through his
issued. After the arrival of William Ritten
house from New York in 1688, through his
efforts, the organization of the Mennonite
Church seems to have been perfected. He

13

had purchased lot No. 19, and on a part of

it a log church was built, the first Mennonite

church in America. In it, April 26th, 1692,

was solemnized the first marriage in Ger

mantown — that of Heinrich Frey and Anna

Katharine Levering. In 1702 William Rit

tenhouse donated this land for the purposes

of the church, with additional plot for an

accompanying burying ground. On October

8th, 1702, he was chosen to serve as the

minister, becoming later the first Bishop of

the Mennonite Church in America. And in

this church, begun under conditions of hard

ship that we cannot realize, the succession

has been maintained by a line of worthy

ministers.
In addition to his religious interests,

William Rittenhouse, in association with

some others, in 1690 built near the Wissa

hickon Creek the first paper mill operated in’

America. The mill was destroyed by a

freshet in 1700; but in 1702 it was replaced’

by another, some portion of whose founda

tion still remains.
On this hallowed ground, for more than

200 years, the best and most worthy citizens

of this borough came to worship. Here

gathered those who helped to make German

town a respected community of home lovers

and beautiful characters, and in this bury

ing ground many of them now sleep. As

the Marker indicates, William Rittenhouse

was an active, useful and progressive citien

both in the affairs of the church and the

community. He was born in 1644 in the

Principality of Broich, near the cit: of

Muelheim, on the River Ruhr. lie died Feb

ruary 18th, 17O, aged 64 years.

The Memorial Committee

The Thonas .Kunders Hoise is No. [09:

Germantown Ave.
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CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

IMCKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN STR.

I’

NURSERY STOCK

Your needs supplied

Trees — shrubs — plants etc.

CRANDALLS
Phone 1302-J Newton 623 E. Broadway’



iebet Iaf ciii neue (jutjatjt auoefan
oen imb zar ba 27te. 21m 10. unb 11. ep±.
1uurben bic anejenbcn ±ubenteñ 1afifiiert
unb eine1rieben. a fij eune fd5öne 3atjt
teij u 2tnfan einoefuitben Ijatfen, ab c
cine fejr befditjfe et hiäljrenb her Iue
aoe. a man abet nidji oan ijerum fain
unb mandje fidj ct1va berate± einfanbei-t, mufy
te man audj einen eit hc britten aoe ne
men urn ben (tuben±en itjre t&i3e anuaieifen.
n bet barauf foroenben octje farnen eine
oane Xn3aIjt adjurer, ebeno in bet rit
±en. co ift je1t tint biefe eit, ha biefe edjrie
en luirb, bie 3aIjt oan, oenau auf 200 geftie
oen. VancIje anbere lucrben nodj in ben foI
genhen odjen fommen. biuot in 3eu auf
biefe f&ten 2tnfLimrnrinoe ba rudjuori
eIväIjrt, ,,effer fät aI oat nid,it, fo finb ftc
boctj unbebinl im 9ladj±eit. ie SUajfen jinb
fdjon ierntic1j borangefctjritten unb ba 3er
f&umte mufj nadjcljoIt fl,erhcn — eine trbctt,
bie nidjt immer 3ufrienbenj±ellenb aufät1t

a bie 3aijt bet ctubenten, bie tin oUee
ebäuben loqieren, hebeuienb oröfer ift biefe
aIjr aI fonfi, ebridjt e an Otaum. o !ii
Ijer oe1uünIidj tvet tiibcnten ifarnrnen lutt- I

ten, funb jet in hieten fëtt1cn bret bet etnanher,
unb beijaIb ift in mandjen .Biwniern ber Otauni
iemIidj fna uemeffen. -o uniere fu
henten füoen ficij oljne bid V?rreit ii h
temmeibtidje. n anbeiradji Ziejc 0?LIit1eI an
aum fteTLt man bie raoe. .,ie With c
1vetierun jeun?’ ne Wcicf ivirh bet
ftanb in ben folgenhen aten beriethe 1cm nib
unfere jungen eute Werbu fic, ne in anbnn
tdjuIen, in immer urSfjerer af1 cinfirtbcn.
Iflan muf3 baljet bran bertfn, Inc für Il3cjtc:bun
Raurn u fdjaffen. et cunjic !ic hic1e
it ±un, ift nene eb&ube auffStrn — n(djc, bie
genügenb 9laum bieten für cue f’en cc!j

.,
rijr unb bic betcaet cinqert’jiet i’tb. n
ben etften areit ce cJe ;uticn he •‘‘o1
gebäube, bte jcit nu1j un 3chraucj inb, gut
genug; man luat froIj, cfj man ie 5:itte. er
I)eututage finb ftc nidjt unohenn genug. te
finb uidjt ,,rtohate”, unO ic juiLjct ?cute,
hie bie dju1e befudjen, nb bOlt 311 )cltd im3

gang anberc gelvöljnt. oritit ftcijt hi cIju
re bot bern Iiiidjtigen robLeni, lute 9ittct nub
cge u fdjaffen, merjr 9taum ,u i’cten.

2lIIerIei

räuieun ban her (miffen, a1 2luffet)erun
tin oftheartmcnt, nebft itjrem 2ctramte, tjat
aile .s5änbe boll u jun. C±Wa 170 Werben be
föfttgt, imb ba ijeit lva.

er 3ret für bie loft Wurbe am 2infange
auf $3.75 gefet, abet man fatj bath, ha man
barnit nidjt aufornmt. omit ift bet ret
je1t auf $4.00 bie odje gcfef±.

btcb. . . oering Ijal fidj al eunen
ottäter für bie D?ähdjen erWiefcn. r t)at
nSmtidj bet b3afdjfüdje eine cteftrifctje afdj
mafdjine mit boeItem 23c,äItet gefdjenft, Wo’
u ¶tclj bie DNihdjen ungcmein freuen. &ften
anf bern freunbtidjen eber.

¶ie Iiterarifdjen 3ereine ftnb addj tuiebet
in hen gang gcbradjt Wotben. ie 3aljt bet
ctnbcntcn foilte e mSgtidj madjen, etWa £t

henttidje u tiefern. tm 31. Oftobet foil ciii
i3ffent1idje 3rogramrn gegeben lverben.

ie ,,ef1jet 3ree3e” tjat audj fctjon ffjt
rfdjcinen geniadjt. en ctubenten gebütjrf at’
Ic ljre füt bte Inftrengungen, bie ftc in hiefer
2eteIjnng macijen. ttice Vtar±in ift iaupfebi
for unb 2lrttjut tIraber tefdjäf±fütjrer.

¶er ugenhberein IjäIt feunc tiungen
onniagabenb ctllc Ivei odjen. ie 3ro
gramme Werben in her engtifdjen ptadje ge
tiefert unb bieten mandje ntercffante unb
£eijrreidje.

i3crfdjiehene hcutfdjc Itaffen finb eingc
ttdjtet tuorhen. etena faac nub 9laomi
9letfon tetjren rammafir itnh 2itera±ur unb
rofcfior Sllietucr at cttaiien in ei±gefdjtdjte
nub tbcifunhe. tlidje ltaffen fiub fer gto.

offen±1idj giebt e fcunen Slotjtenmangel
btefe aI5r. ür ba auptgcbaubc unb ba
9JtShdjentjeirn tft rcidjtudj orrat ha abet für
bie tubentenWot)nungen nodj nictjt. rof at
ten 2fnftrengungcn ift c nodj nidjf getungen
loljten für hiefetben u befommen. djon frü
tin ommcr tuurben fie befteilt.
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ie neuen £e1rer.
Zebe neue cdjutjat5r brinf rnarter1ei

3erLinbernniien im 6lefoIe unb ha eenvät
fiGe rnajte eine 1unaI5me. efonber be
merfhar rnactjt fidj bie 3eränbetunç im 2eiret
etfonar. ec uneter borjärien 2etjret

• finb biefc aijt anbertVuo ±ätiç. . urarb
ifi naj tiiffton, £fjio, übetgeffebett, ivo er
am !olleçe terjtt. . . Reier teIjtt am
irnfon ollee in oWa. t. . rnibf ift
uerintenben± bet ocjute in Znnian. .

s. oell af fid5 au efnnbI5eittücfidjten
ttrlaub für cm aIjr erbefen unb iff einent Rufe
nad5 5onoIu1u qefotqf, Wv er eine (feUe in
bern bortien (cbuten I5af. rautemn 2uella
atren Ie5rf in bet ebçhic vjf5ure nnb
“t ern ¶eV?ar iebf ribafunierticf
im inqen bier in eW±on. ie neuen 2etjrer
finh fotgenbe: r. . . 2anenfvatter, bet
abet nicjt nen ij±, ba er fon frütjer ijier fäfiç
War t i5at abet cine neue ürbe, hem v!
forfifet, mitgebrat. ann finb . 2. atier
jvtn, 2etjrer bet rieung; (. (ll. an3en, (e
fjifjfe; Vttfreb &auer, art tvfeffvr $vell
fefle; J1aomi 9tetfon, nIifj unb euffj;
Vfora aurt, orrnaIfaer imb ,,ooeeing;
uftina Reçç’tet, inen; Re13. . . IrnffiuI tvn
atffcab, brej funben tjitofoptjie bie 1odje.
comif iji ha 2eI5teterfonaI fo iemIiaj boll
ff&nhiq, auenvmmen, baf bic fellen für
,,oIarbeif nub riettie Ltebunçen uif be
feff finb. ( War einfadj itnrnötic fvIe 2ei5
ret befommen, e fet benn, man W&te Willict
qewefen, ba oeIfe u beaIjIcn, Wa rnan
dje anbete Leljtet bevrnmen.

ie 8eit bet (c1fiftfudjt unb £ieii1ofi1eit.
ltnber!ennbat Wie e ifL ba in allen eIt

reijcn iufotqe bet llnraff bet 3öter, bet ent
±thifenben ‘riebenbertttqe, bet allqcrnctncn
euerunq, her trei imb bet bieten Iufrufjre
tine lvatjre orqeneit Ijereinqebtrnijen iff, eben
fo imIeuqbat iff c au, ha Wit Ijeute in ciner
1iter beifieUofen 2cii bet cThif1ucIjf iinb bei
2iehtofiqeit lehen. n ftat!em 9)?afe qejf c
qenait o u Wie einff barnaT, aI bet eiIanh,
bon cinem 15etften bet Ijatifäer am abbai
u (lafte qelahen, bot ben tuqen allcr cinent
arnien Baffcrfüctiiqen, niif hem fie iljm cine
galle ftellcrt Wollien, feine erbatmenhe 2iebe ct
lvicL itjm ja1f unb iIjn tjeitfc aI c u ifc1je
qinq. ha bränqclfcn fic attefarnf, nub jeher ,,cr
1väjItc obenan u fttcn”. eTbluji, fjamIofe

c1bftfujt befcclte ftc alIe. tcffenb fct i
ncrt her .etr aucinanbct: “1enn bu bon jc
rnanb qctaben Wirff ur ojcif, fo fete bij
nictji obenan, baf nidjt ctWa ciii jttietcr
benn hu bon him qetaben fel; nub fo banu
ornrnt, bet bic nub Thu qetaben hal, ftectje u
bit: 8eictjc biefem; nub bu rnüffcf± bann mit
djain untcnan ficn. onbetn Wcnn bu qc
taben Witff, fo qctje Ijin unb fele bij unteuan,
auf bafl, Wenn ha ommt, bet bidj qetahen af,
f3recf)e u hit: gteunb, rude tinauf ann
Wirff bu Ijre tjaben bot bencn, bie mif bit u
ifctje fiien.” Unb fofort jcit er hic ar
nunq 1jinu: ,,llenn Wet fidj jctbft etljötjf, bet
foil ctniehtiqt Werben.’ finb fo ftatjre
otfe, baf fic jcbet bon nn cttcbf ijat — an
fi fclbft, an anbern, an 9adjbatn ober
annten, foubcrtid abet in her jüuqffen 3eifqe
jictjfc bet afioncn. 9J3a macljte henu, fo
ftaqt man ficlj, bie Ijatijäct fo aufqcbtafeu,
licblo unb fetbfffücfjfiq’? ie latfen (3db I (i,
Wa maciji unfcre eit fo boll clbftfudjf unb
2icbtofiqcif? ie ljaf——-ctft redjf—(3etb I 3u
hen ¶djrccttidjftcn ccfjihen, hie bet eltfrieq
ljinfettic3, ätjtf hie ertcicjfcrfc llJUiqliccif bc
(3cthetWcrb. fluter alien 3öUern, brüben Wie
ljicr, ijat lie auenbc nub abet aufcnbe bet
Q3ütqet bölliq cntfittlicljt. (3db, tcljrte man
einff in ben (cijuleu, ift nidjt al em auf
millet, alfo ilare; hafclbe jaqcn noclj tjeuie
3anicr nub 5BirtfcIjaftlctjrcr. lber jdjon
lanqe ljaf e jidj al cm nofWenbiqc llcbet bc
unhct, ba nut hann fcinen cljaben antijfef,
Wenu c bi3ltiq nub auflicf3tid fcinct cftim
munq al Wcrfheijattcflhc tuqlcidjrni±fci u.
aI einfctcljcr 9lcchcnbeljelf bient. urd Wif
htaut, Wic bci cftedjuuq, rpreffunq, Untcr
jtaqunq, aub, uc1cr ufW., With e chit
l?iffci fWctct ajabiquuqcn. utj feine
ciifiqe llnIcftänhiqcit, ha in hietcn 2&nbetn
fein SutWctt f1ft, in alien jeine ciaufftaft
ftar utüdqcI5±, Ijat e qroie djëthiqunq ur
goiqe. 2Iber bot alien )inqen 5at ii ba
(3db tjcufe nrn crrfil5ct über hie qane V?eufdj
Ijeit aiijqcfdjWunccn, nub ha ff1 qetabe
hahurcij qcfdjet)cn, haf3 e hen Zcufd5cu—du
lidj Wic cinft hen 3Ijarifácrn, hie cm an
ba anbete reilj±en, einen 2Idcr um anbetn
qen,—tetcijt iunrbe, hutaj cutation, 5udjer,

llubeufunq nub ¶rcittctbrei uncrljörte 3rofi

Ic u macijcn. & anbct ff1 um 3errbiibe ge

ivorbcn. fluter .3anbet bcrfteljt man bcrnünfti

qcrWcife ben tutaufd5 bon Qarcn unb (3Utern,

I
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nub babet ift bcr e1b bct bequemc iIf nub
Redjeumittet. berjenie, bet ben tu
±cntfcij beorçi, ei e im 6tof obet teini5an
bel, fidj bafüt e{ne 3erçütunq anrenet, fft
fo erecjt, inc baf bet aqeIö5ner einen tr
eitroIjn crjätt. Ther eijrTi5er, teçaIet anbet
bermeibet jeben unçereajfen, übermëtiien 3to
fif, lnäljrenb bie cet&1ffu)± ben utjer çebiet±,
bet bie eIeentjeif circthfcjenb aunut, fi
auf Qof±en be 9äjften nub bet efam±I5ei± l5e
reierf unb in raffet £ieb1ofieit unerftttij
ufammenrafft. fta nut in erei) ftmm±. 8ie
biefe 8uftinbe çednbett Iverben fotlen, bie einc
rna1ofe ceThftfut bet gcrnen et± befjcrt Ijai
ift bel bet eu±ien 1neiteenben n±fittflunq
faurn abufetjen. D?it efürtunc tvitb e an
ef,rod5en: 1ut em çroer radj, einc 9ani,
obet ar nut eine Rebotution tuirb biefen un
Ijattbaren 8uftinben em nbe inadjen önnen.
ann erft, fat man, loenn ba ort ttiebet
altGemetne eltitn hat: “rn jIveffe beine
Inefijt fotift bu bein Q3rot effen”, Inerhe otf
nub ittfc5afttueife iniebet çefunben. oj
bet cdjahe tieg± liet ±iefer! ceThftfudit, iteb

ei ift bie iuret be Ltcbet. ie
etbftfudit ift e, bie ben udier nub tabfdi
eblert nub nährt; bie ieblofiGfeij ift e, bie
bie anbern beradifet nub nut ba eiene 8oran
ommeu fujt; bet unerfätttije lei ift e, bet

THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.

Farm Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
Studebaker Autos

Goodyear Tires
NEWTON KANSAS

3eIb azf elb ufammenhäuf±. Zebenfat1
foilte ja jeber müljetofe lelberiuerb, luie et heu
te fo üpig in Shraut ccfchoffen ift, folnoht buty
efci lute audj burd) ba 3ufamrnen!)atten eht
tidj qebhiebenet V?eufd)en tertjinbert Inerben,—
abet lueher efe nod) emüung bet hReblid)eit
änbert bie eren! lrft luenn bie ctjrifttidje
(lSrammatU bie rad)tehre be (efM±füct)tien
nub £iebtofen au bern .etcn berbräut, bet
teruf bet ?enfd) fold) £benanjil3en. !8ir atie
ijaben cielernt u faen: ,,rfte 3erfon id), luei
te ¶.ferfon bu, britle rfon er.” trifteit
lrarnrnati ift: rfte erfon er, 1ueite erfon
bu, brUte erfou id5. flub inar bebeutet ,,et”
ott—er ommt an erfter teUe. eim ,,

hlaben inir an unfere 9Ufmeufd5en u benen.
flub ,,idj” foil erft ulelt an bet eU5e fein.
?Mj, ineldj fdjtuere rammati!! Sabt ut e
fd)on ernj±lidj bamit berfudjt, ie ailein tvehrt
bet erfdjredtidjen etbftfudjf unb 2ieblofiet±.
et hie .,eren efvinnt, matjnt in 2iebe:
i3e bid) nidji obenau, jee bid) untenan!” flub
feinm fo bid beivaI5rl5eUeten tufrud)e:
,,enn luer fidj felbft ertjöilt, bet foil eruiebrit
1uerhen/’ füct er ben ebenfo iual5ren nub çeinif

f en (cçcnfal an: ,,uub luer jid) fetbft ernie
hrict, her foil ert,öh± luerben!” hlie tiebtid)’
abet çef±ctttet jid) ha jebe !3ertjattni, ineun
ftafL her elbftfud)t Me 2iebe reiert!

tu ,,ie 9lbeubjctjute”.
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DR. A. 0. HAURY
Dentist

527 Main Street,

Phone Office 112

It is not Price Inducements

alone that attract patronage

to this Store. It is Quality

Woods and Sterba
Watches Jewefry Stationery

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANSNewton, Kansas

Residence 1067

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes



MENNoNITE MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE Co.

tut grofe tefäftc in Meem taat unter fet
ilnfttoeu &binunen. )ie olicen finb ut
oeftc*ert mit etuem ftarfen l’ar 8leferbe oub.
rat un ober uufere 1enten urn 9dljere.

efäftjtanb am 1. san., 1919
iIieber 10,229
9lififn $29,542,860 3crTute $64,334

9lotcn, lflf. uub 8ar $316,455
Zcobn 3. ¶1!cnner, rurbent
. ‘. 0liert, Lefretitr

Kansas State Bank
C. F. Claassen - President
C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres.
C. W. Claassen . Cashier
Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
J. 3. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Mc
Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Thes.
Sheridan, Frank . Hupp, 0. Moorshead,
C. W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen.

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
Deposits Guaranteed

NEWTON - - KANSAS

.1
Students wifi find it to their advantage to trade at ur store

Where the
MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and THE PRICES DEPENDABLE

HANLEN-LEWIS MERC. Co.
KANSAS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.

Light your Home Right
And Use An. Electric Iron

.

Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

•1
WALLACE & FARRINGTON

610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas E. A. Krehbiel
Make. everything in Harness and also sells Whips,

Robes, Blankets, Collars, Saddles, Nets, etc. Blacksmith and Repair Shop
Repairing promptly and neatly done.

All Competition met NEWTON KANSAS

PALACE OF SWEETS E. D. Martin Lyle H. Norton
The M. & N. VULCANIZING and SUPPLY

Headquarters for COMPANY
The Best in Candies

Ice Cream Tire Re-treading and Repairing
Refreshments of All Kinds Auto Supplies and Accessories

. 508 Main Street - Newton 614 Main St. Phone38

WILL R. MURPHY
Evans Bros. Hardwarej1jøtoap1

The only ground floor gallery THE STORE FOR
In Newton 116 West Fifth ATHLETIC GOODSNewton Kansas

Richard S. Haury, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

NEWTON KANSAS

McGRAW & WOULFE
COAL

312 MaLñ St.



H. E. Suderman
J. C. Nicholson
H. A. Ingold
W. F. Decker

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.
Young, H E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,
E. F. Evans, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter
J. Trousdale.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Lehman H. &I. Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strops

GUARANTEED GOODS

Kopke Bros. Merc. Co.

DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming
ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Heroid Book Store

r

I.

A. J. Richert & Co.
Uas t11olljir.s

The Store that sells cheaper for cash

505 Main Str,

Newton, Kansas.

ibeiu, 50c bi $7.00
U1e6 fur bic cdute

NEWTON

The Bootery

KANSAS

for
CLASSY FOOTWEAR

SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
UNRUH & LINSCHEID

.5

Ibe (UMblanb iRational IZanI
Newton, KansasWELSH

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
Moving Vans Funeral Outfits

Storage Hack and Baggage

129—33 W. 6th St. Phone 47

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $75,000.00

President
Vice President

Cashier
Ass’t Cashier

Wallace
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

Low Rent Low Prices

0. R. SCHMIDT
HARNESS VULCANIZING

SILVERTOWN RETREADS

116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

For Groceries

Make this Store your Headquarters.
l’hone 524 623 Main St.

Newton, Kansas

BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTON
Among others of the Big Things is the Large FURNITURE

and UNDERTAKING establishment of

Henry i Sprinker

L


